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THE WEATHER.

South Carolina! Fair Saturday,
colder In north and westi Snnday
fair.

THE COTTON ACREAGE

Tho cotton seed from which the
3015 crop is to bo maderero not yetlu thc ground, but tho statisticans
have busied themselves in efforts' to
find to what extent thc farmers will
curtail their cotton acreage. Care¬
ful sttidy ot-tho situation has led to
the conclusion that the reduction
will be twenty-five per cent or there
about. .Messrs. Joy Bond Co. have
Issued an climate which shows an
average reduction of 25. Tper cent
They aro of thc opinion that in
South Carolina the acreage will be
less by one-quarter than it was last
year. The greatest reduction ls
looked for In Missouri, where the es¬
tímate indicates thatf ' tho cotton
acreage will bu cut In half. Thistact is explained, perhaps, on the
ground that Missouri is in the grslnbelt, or adjacont to it, and seeing thewealth' has come to the farmers who
planted grain in 1911, .tho Missouri
farmers aro determined to get theirshare of the grain money in 1915.
Suppooe tho cotton acreage ls re«duced one-quarter all over the Soul«*;What effect -will that have? The effeet will unquestionably be bene¬ficial. Assuming that erop condi¬tion» will bc as favorable In 1915 a«In uni. which lb doubtful, tho

yield- next year, according, to thc ost*-
malcs, will bo approximately 12.O0O.Q00. Add to this number thesupply probably will be greaterthan thc demand.

In tho year 1913-14 thc estimated
consumption of American cotton bythc mill i of thc workl waa approx i
nrately 14.250,000.. What the con£mun¡>tion of tho present crop will beremains tn he seen. It Will, how¬
ever, bc greater than waa at first an¬ticipated. Possibly this demand for
cotton next year will be greater, also,lban Is anticipated, for there is anIncreasing demand for cotton, whichdemand 1» created, in part, by tho de¬pletion of the wool, linen and flaxsupply.
Looking at the question from ene

¡in Me, it appears that a reductionauch us that which ls estimated, wiltthean a fair price for cotton. ButIn taking this view, ono must aasumoto best of conditions. Tb bf on theSafe side, the only thing for thefarmers to do ls to reduce not lessthan one-quarter. A reductionWhich means that but three acreswill bo planted where four woreplaited lust year, considered In connsctlou with the fact that com
. paratlvely little fertiliser will beused In 1915, might result Infairly good readjustment of t'»-e lawof supply and demand as lt is re

to the cotton production. But
a reduction of one-fourth is cer¡ linly as small as the farmers shouldconsider. It thoy aro to show thatpreliminary calculations aro inaccurate, lt will bo to the interest ofthe country for them- to make thefigures too conservative, rather than
an exaggeration of the reduction.
Cut down the cotton acreage at |st one-four .'.i, and. In the flek'.a

: cotton would, under normal :
Hons, have been planted, ralBoLuff. 1)evclop the venous raml-
30s of agriculture, and whenfall of 1915 Bhail have come> will not be the hysteria whichlisted some months ago; there will

no "buy-a-bale cry", no failure todebts. We shall live merrilyif the fermera will curtail
ronge not le>R than one-
and Will give all attentionto the raising of food.-

TREIB GARDENS
\ a garden? McDavid Hot-
uidsome etty Editor of The
a 0x6 pot of radishes and
rs, Editor of the Columbia
Ht a box 2x3 oh the shod,
crow lusiUy about . their

as gardeners. Horton}lends and callers about his
d Banka writes editorials
i.-The Manning Herald.

Manning ts not the only
ho ha« come to Anderson
oiooels for hts staff. We
i (Ml. Jno. B. Adger. and

COUNTY ROAD DONDH.

Tin- county bond IHHUV for good
roads In Adnersuu County seems lo
bc attracting coiiKidcrable attention
over thc Stoic. Thc nows and Court¬
ier yesterday carried a long editorial
about it. and commenting on several
newspaper comments about the prop¬
osition. This newspaper has always
been known to bo conservative, and
sounds u note of warning to thc peo¬
ple of the Piedmont Counties. The
point about the kind of roads needed
in tills section of the State ls well
taken. It ls doubtful, however, if
there Iff cause for alarm that the road
commission in Anderson County, at
least, would rush headlong into this
thing and spend the people's money
recklesHly. Ample time would be
taken to study the road problem, and
decide upon the best method of con¬
structing roads and ascertaining the
best material from which they should
be constructed. The matter of voting
bonds is receiving very much atten¬
tion over thj? country, and millions of
dollars will he provided tn this way*
for better highways, anderson Coun¬
ty as one of the mo it Important and
lurgest counties In the Stute, as well
as ono of the richest, ls being watch¬
ed now to see what is done with this
oond Issue.

In order that our readrcs may know
Just what the News and Courier had
to Bay, we arc reproducing the edi¬
torial herewith in full:

It seems to us that the Greenville
Nows is somewhat premature in offer¬
ing its condolences to its neighboring
county of Anderson on account of the
prospective defeat of the issue of$750.000 in bonds to be used In road-
building. Tho Greenville County del¬
egation prodlved for issuing road
bonds for Greenville without putting
the matter to a vote of the people. The
issue Is. wo believe, for a million dol¬
lars and the Greenville naper tell Its
Anderson friends that if they reject
the bond issue for their county, they
must expect to stand still in the mat¬
ter of roads for several years to come
at least, while "in the meantime the
highways for Greenville County will
have been built and we shall be pro-
cecding merrily on our way to better
farming, better churches, better
schools and altogether happier
times."
This ls a very alluring,picture for

Greenville, and we trust that it is go¬
ing to be fulfilled in nil particulars.
But experience has demonstrate
again and again that nothing is easier
than to throw away monoy in the
construction of highways. We do not
suggest that this is going to happenin Greenville, but lt ls at least pos¬sible; Indeed, unless extraordinary
pnlna have been taken to safeguardthe road fund from political In¬
fluences and to« Insure its expenditureunder the most competent supervisionit will bo difficult from every other
plaoe under the sun. .Thc Anderson
people, according to the Anderson
Dally .Mall, are against the Issuance
of bonds because they do not know
how the money would be spent. "The
people." says the Daily Mall, ''don't
know whether the proposed roads
would cost $2,000 or $20,000 a mlle;
they are afral'i the whole amount of
money might be spent and the whole
business result in as complete a fail¬
ure ar the piece of government road
built just west of the city more than
a year ago."
This attitude on the part of the citi¬

zens of Anderson County shows Bound
sense, to our way of thinking. . Thc
wisdom ot big bond issues for road
building ls alfeays questionable. It is
doubly so when, aa ls the case In tho
Piodinont section of South Carolina,'
thc preliminary work needed to deter¬
mino the type of road which can he
built most cheaply «nd durably- has
n ot yet been done, ifhat IB needed in
the Pidmont at present is experi¬
mentation along this line. The surest
way for any county to make progress
In road building is for lt to employ a
(trot class road engineer, one with
technical training and common sense,
ind give ihm a reasonably free hand.
Let him work out the problem ot con¬
structing a highway which can bo
constructed economically, which will
ihed the almost comdr).t rainfall of
tho leng winter months, which will
iot crumble to pieces under the strain
at the heavy hauU/c which IB un-
ivoldable when the crops are beingnarketed and when fertilisera are
noving to the tarma Then when thé
acople see the results which have
seen achieved the rest will be easy.'
The county which spend! ita good
noney lavishly in the absence of a
well defined program of constructive
»ntcrprlso, the methods ot which have
Seen tested and proved by actual ex¬
perience at first hand, is talking long
manees. »

fllWOT PBOGBE88TYESE88
The city or Anderson voted bonds

'or street Improvements. Thia la a
ilga of progressiveness on the part of
he Electric City. The vote was over¬
whelming in favor of the issue. An-
lerson county will vote on road im¬
provement bonds the 30th ot thts
nonU).-Spartanburg journal.

"Making Columbia and Charleston
i ry," ls a Herculean teak for our
-enrageons governor, but wo believe
ie VTMÍ do tt if lt can bo done.

I^>wndesvtlie {has gotten into the
limelight in tho past day or so, which
act mast be distasteful to the geed
people of that staid old village.

Keep Tear Bewefts Regr.tar.
As everyone known, the bowels arc

he sewerage ayate*, ot the body, «ad | jjt IB of the greatest Importance thatfhey more once each day. If yo*',
towels became constipated, tah* a
loee ot Chamberlain's Tablets i»
ifter supper and they will correct tl

ahWe cverywi» «

Good Roads
Proposed Bond Issue $75»

March 3
Road Commbiione

h. Î& Aull.Auton
J. M. IJ royles... ..'.Town ville
H. P. Cely.v.Piedmont
Paul R. Earle.Anderson, lt. F. 1).
W. Frank McGee.

HO MIS FOR HIGHWAYS
Valuable (Inicial Suggestions ¡tor

Everyone Interested lu Goad
Roads.

(From the Manufacturera Record.)
A most practical publication is

Hulletln No. -130 of thc United States
department of agriculture, contribut¬
ed by thc oilier- of public roads, being
a compilation by Lawrence I. Howes
and James W. Glover of data and an
analysis of economic features affect¬
ing construction and maintenance of
highways financed by bond issues,
together with the development of the
theory of bigbwuy bond calculations.
In introduction the statement is made
that thc practice of Issuing bonds
for highways and bridge construction
by counties and their subdivisions bas
become quito prominent, and tbiB
statement ls reinforced by the follow¬
ing:
"In-1203 counties, or 41.1 per cent

of all thc counties in this country,
there were outstanding highway bonds
on January 1, 1914. The total amount
of such bonds voted, as ascertained
by thc office of public roads up lo that
date, was $286,556,073, or which
township bonds alone amounted to
$57,153,718. The amount of outstand¬
ing local highway bonds on January
1, 1913, was approximately $202,007,-
7C. This amount was increased dur¬
ing the year 1913 by current issues
noted below, but was also slightlydecreased by maturing payments.
"The county highway bbnd ls es¬

sentially a municipal bond; that is, a
bond issued by a public corporation.
Statistics indicate that all municipal
bonds are regarded as excellent in¬
vestments, and are frequently used bybanks as a second reserve. The
amount of highway bonds Issued is In¬
dicated by- comparison with thc $79,-
741,688 of irrigation and drainagebonds authorized In the interval from
1907 to 1912. inclusive.
"The progress of the local highway-bond movement is further Indicated bythe .diagram of first issues for thc

interval 1900-1913. Dates of first is¬
sues were reported, however, for only579 counties. First issues for 1912 and
1913 (.rc practically complete.
"During the past titree years coun¬

ty, district and township highwayand bridge bonds- were -voted- as- fol¬
lows: 1911. $29,200,022; 1912. $32,-022,703; 1913. $50,445,756--making a
total of 9111.668,481.
"Thcro hav¿. also been voted State

highway bonds which total $158,590,-000. The grand total of all highwaybonds voted and reported to the of¬fice <>f public roads to January 1,1914. is, therefore, $445,147.07::."Thc bulletin presents diagrams,half-tone Illustrations and statistics Inillustration ot its text dealing withtho economic valu* of the market
road, the cost of highway construction
&nd maintenance, the methods of is¬
suing bonds and the total cost of
highways. It .dwells upon legal re-
itrict'ons on bond Issues and the needfor highway ebglneer, and. discussinglie advantage of bond Issues, says:"The Issuance of highway bonds is
sssentlally a method of capitalizingho resources of a community /or thc
purpose o foresting, improved high¬
ways. Thc fundamental advantage ofhe bond plan Is the construction of
i good System of roads at once, buthere are secondary advantages inradding roads in long stretches and
n tho planning of the maintenance>r such roads.
"The question ls not morely wheth¬

er a community shall incur a debt;t is also a question as to whetherhe maximum economic efficiency and1» full development of the publicveal th viii bc best promoted by usingrabile credit.
"Emphasis has been placed in thismblicatlon r.n tho strictly measurable

economic benefits to a communityrom road Improvement. There are
nany additional economic benftts and
cry great social benefits which are
io treadily measured. Increasedchool and church attendance lsbown In repeated Instances to me aninmediate consequence of betteronda. Tho general stamulua to"bust-
tess ls difficult to evaluate. It ls évi¬tent, however, that business and nro-cssioaat men of all classes are amonghe first to be benefited. This ls cs-
>eclally true ot pnyelclans. The cost
>f upkeep of automobiles, partlculhr-
y of tires, ls becoming yearly a largetem, and the. road condition is a
noat serious factor-for the automobil¬st and the UBOIM of motor trucks."It should br understood at th»
utset that thr question of debt It-elf is relatively le*d important thanhe quostlon'tW^
ood managau
'.rr presence
vstem Inc
lonnty property,
esources supporting th«
well-sstablh

hat extension of creditImita'V n
alu, Vhe fl
erprloss by
d very
now that

Depat^ment
D,000 Election to be Held ¡0,1915.
rs Provided ir* Act:

f. 8. FowlerAji-. Anderson
UOHH Mltcti«4n*iW.".Belton.
C. li. Harper. ...Honea Path
J. Muck Klpg, ¡©tjpervlüor.Belton

.Iva

planned thc.entir* county will feel tho
benefits ot the.'iniprovenifiil. As n
rule, main murfcefc roads reach the ma¬
jority of producing areas, and when7
they aro improved, all laud value*
und to increase.1.
"The fact that cities and larger

town.», aro fre^dontly taxed for bond
iHatics to build hlghway» oulside of
tiieir own Umita is sometimes made
a point of 4<*bete^in bond elections.
It ts argued thal because % large part
of the county fwealth is within tho
corporate limit, of auch cities and
»owns, highway:bond money should al¬
so be used to'ebnatruct their streets.
It is evjfcu urgethtbat the expenditure
should be made." .proportionate to the
assessed valuation' within the city
limits. If the -proceeds of highway
bond issues.wets-distributed in thb.
way their puroppT |n maur cases
would bc defeated.- The prir .ry ob¬
ject of the cotjn»*;l5ilghway bond Issue
is to build county market roads, and
not to improve tjäfr streets, although
a high percentage of the '

assessed
valuation may be city property. It is
now known thal."the expenditure of
city taxes oct country roads is a
Hound principle, .and .that it is one of
the best features of Stute aid for
highways- ito '?.MljftCnhsetts the cityof Boston pays jpoecibly 10 per cent
of the total State highway fund, bu«,
not a mlle ot State-aid highway bas
been bunt wHhifa.^its limits. New
York city also pays'about GO per cent,of the cost Of the Slate highwaybonds. Some' State law» prohibit tho
expondlturc of -proceeds of Statehighway bonds within corporate-limitsof cities or'Wwal^'fhe- improvementof market, roadsjÂËÉUlts in,-improvedmarketing condugeiiG, which benefitthe cltr. Most, utttbs a>e essentiallydependent upon/f* the surroundingcountry for their prosperity and de¬velopment. Tho development of sub«urban property fojr Ifesidence purposesis also dependent upon highway con¬ditions, and it is'5>ecomlng evidentyearly that v|aM^r makes for anlncreaso in rnral population must bo.
encouraged. Sinco thc introduction ofmotor trafile, countar highways havebeen used to ahincjfeasing extent byc¿ty residents. Ii-fact, the cost ofmaintaining m^£<&>untry highwaysbas been greatly fccreased by thepresence of clty-ow«d ¿motor vehicles.The general advaitt 4f facilities {or,dotnfr fcöufitry^ huffiness ' fronftôwnheadquarters when roads aro improv¬ed is no Inconsiderable factor in thecommercial life of avboinmnnity."

New Çafë
"The Acme"

Open to the
Toda

Be Thrown
at Noon

Anderson's newest cafe, ?The
Acme." of which Mr. Augustus Àh-
tonakas, owner of ''Thc Piedmont"
safa, is proprlotpr, will throw open
its doora to the'public ut noon to-
lay. * ;This ia one of tho Handsomest cafes'tn the upper part of the. State, and one?f which Anderson fpfn îustlr feel
muid. Willie all Ohe furnishing*.mell as tho ornamental mlrrora forLhe walls, ore not yot in place.-Mr.tntonakas decided té -go ahead and
lave tho opening lodi» as ho wishes
» have.-everything J$t «nod working>rder when tho Clemtfaii: cadets eu-'
'amp here next wc
Mr. Antonukaa. stated yesterdayhat ho would be pissed to have Ufojubile call this moránff at tue newsafe and inspect it. 1 Ho will be onland and will show them through theplace. The care will be conductedulong the strictest solitary lines amiirill bo a credit to-the city.

V
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D 1 MEE IS1
Daily

during youth, dou¬
ble, trihie and mul¬
tiply, far comfort, s

--

Our clothing .for yoi
step ahead of time.
And too, no young ri

feeling of style-pe
with the early owni:
Nor should he fail to
in his calculations.
We have devoted lol
gy in securing the be
Today, see how well
at $15,, $18 and $20
Complete showing n
Oxfords, with all th<
Stetson's soft hats in
shapes and colors, $
Specials, $2, $2.50 ;

.»ra

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR JUDGE FOWLER

JURY AWARDED HIM VER.
DICT IN SECOND OF IN¬

SURANCE CASES

FOR FULL AMOUNT
Verdict Calla for Whole Amount

, Sued for $2,500 Together
With Interest

Á verdict for the plaintiff award¬
ing him the full amount of $2,500 sued
for. together whh interest of $125.95,
was the outcome of the case of Judge
J. S. Fowler agaluBt the Georgia
Home Insurance company, trial of
which waa completed yesterday in Ute
spring term of the court of common
pleas for Anderson county.
This is the second case tried of th»

f>ix which Uiis plaintiff brought
agalust a number of insurance com¬
panies carrying policies on his auto¬
mobile garage which wan burned sev¬
eral months ago, entailing a loss es¬
timated at $34.000. The aggregate
amount sued for In the six caseB^-was
$22.000. This is also second victory
for Judge Fowler in thia matter for,tho jury in thc first case awarded him |
a verdict. Suit in the first case was
for $2,C00, but ki'this instance inter¬
est was not allowed.
j The Remaining Cases.
The four remaining cases have been

carried over to a future term of the
court, and will bo taken up hereafter,
.unless a settlement ot some kind is
reached in the meantime. It *IB pre¬
sumed that Gie two cases tried in the
court just ended will- be apju^led to
tho higher court, and tho outcome of
theso appeals will doubtless déter¬
mine in a large measure the ultimate
disposition of> the four remaining
caaes.
The trial of these cases attracted

Wide Interest, despite the fact that
they were long drawn ou and decid¬
edly Intricate and technical in detail.
Thc defendant companies were repre¬
sented by both local attorneys and «a
contingent from Atienta. The plain¬
tiff also bad a brilliant array of coun¬
sel, and both cases were closely and
stubbornly contested.

College
i t Ma TI

President Decies Report Insti¬
tution is to be Given

Synod

The statement appearing In The
State and other newspapers of Routh
Carolina to the effect that the trustees
of Anderson College are preparing a
proposal to turn over the Anderson
College to Gie Presbyterian denomi¬
nation ot the State is without foun¬
dation, in fact, said Dr. James P.
Kinard president of the college, last
night in answer to a request tor a
statement concerning the report.

President Ktnard authorised * the
statement that the report was on-
tlrelly erroneous, unauthorized and]

calculated to place the Anderson,>Meg&.lc a light not altogether pleas-
to the trustees and friends of
Institution. Dr. Kinard dons not
ak thai the report was spread with
dnd motive, bot regrets that lt was
red.

er on the Anderson College au-
will probably have a state-

it to giré ont concerning this mat-

A Specific Again E?«1&*.
If there ls such a tiling as a ape-
against cold*, it ts to be found tn
sleeping porch or the open bed

Wext to that Íjomes the cold
bath in the morning,*' «aye the
Companion. Be as careful aa
you will occasionally tske
(.woen you co you will ftnd
iain's Cough Remedy a greatlabliug you to get rfd of ~it.

nig men is always a

nan should miss the
irfection fKat goes-
ng of a spring suit,
include our display

ts of time and ener-
st styles and values,
we have succeeded

ow of $3.50, $4, $5
B hew Spring ideas,
i the most approved
3.50, $4, $5. Evans
md $3.00.

W.eflA.sXs-rfinri

AUTO MEN1-
Spring is here and the ronds are^geïting good, bul you can'tenjoy motoring with bad tiree. I can repair your old tiree orsell you new ones.

AJAX or GOODYEAR
are the tires to buy. I have them in stock and also accessories

Free Air to Customers. «

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
108 N. Mepnffie St

Timely Advice to farmers
By Jae. A. Horton.

(Belton_Journal.)
The farm sro of our country have

had so much advice given, offered
and poked at them they are sick and
tired. In most cases lt comes from
people who know absolutely noth¬
ing about tba practical side of tho
business. That is why it is heeded so
lPtle. Our country ls, nnd has been,
confronted with the mort serious con¬
dition ever witnessed by thc most of
as. The war in Europe, to a great ex¬
tent, paralizad business and clogged
the wheels of commerce. This South
land has suffered by far' more than
any other part of .oar country-an
why-because we had nothing to
seel but COTTON. Jt haB proved con¬
clusively to all thinking people that
the ONE CROP idea of our Southern
States is wrong.-Look at thc price of
boef cattle, hogs, corn, wheat, flour,'
oats, peas and in. fact everything,
with tho exception of "Poor old Cot-
tan"-What do we findT-Record pri'
ces for all those articles in almost
every instance. And the one jthingjthat is such a stinging rebuke to us
all -is the fact, that all the things
mentioned above, and many others,it
can be grown as successfully la our j t
Southern Country as any place under
the Sun. I believe tMs section holds i
tho accord in the production ot corn a
oatt, hay. gçtatoee, etc., ss to the t
yield per acre. Then why won't we r
raise something to sell besides COT- à
TON? You often hear to that qnes- t
tion, this answer: There Is no use try¬
ing to raise thc things mentioned

e for there is no market for auch
yon raise anything in excess of lo
requirements, and there la a de-1*
id in other sections, commercial C

emites tor handling and morfng £corarjoditivT ls aa sure to come eday follows night. If wc- ralee ç
more gs*tn than ; we need-elevators ti
spriuy, up. If enough attention is gtv^ ?
en to cattle raising-Packing houses jjMmrally follow, and so on. This sec- ^tlon chip's m thousands of bushels of ¿gaa^tUevety year, and we know^poa- a

PARAMOUNT TB
.mw m mm.??!.? II É» II mt III.im-0 f»TM». -i ?>..)>-

BREWSTER'S
Featuring EDWARD ABELES.
This pjtg&re w\\\ go on at iö a:

io:30 p. m. Begins with a ripr
smile an¿ tust s few fears.

nuts will grow sjcwcll here as in Vir¬
ginia. How many bushels of sweet
potatoes could be. sold in Anderson
LOUD ty during the next thirty days! I
might a«.k dozens oí Just such ques¬
tions, but my-one aim and desire is to
try and cause our people to stop, and
'.bink just a little. Let's raise some¬
thing, besides cottpn. I do not mean'
to abandon raising cotton, but let'a
grow something to- live on gnd make
this section self supporting. I-know,
>f no moro fitting.- words with which '

,o close than those uttered on one oc¬
casion by Henry W. Grady: "Wbon
ivery farmer in the South eats brand.
!rom his own field, meat from his own
mature, vegetables from his own gar¬
len, fruit from his own. orchard, and
mtier and milk from from bis own
lalry; caring for his crops in his own
visdom and growing them in inde¬
pendence making cotton a surplus crop
md selling it in his chosen market in
ila own time for cash and not. tor a
?eecipied mortgage4-thcn tho South
viii begin to realise the fullness of
ipr opportunities."

I know ot nothing to be added to
hose prophotic words. They are as
rue as truth itself, it ls said thc
îouth needlessly spends à million dol¬
ar» for foodstuffs, lt ie i&id Texas
done is sending ioore iban two hun-
Ired million de}lar¿ a year to outside
narkots for food fdr man and beast,
md Tc*o8 is nearer self-supporting
han many other, cotton States.

JOHN A. HORTON.

THIS-AX» FIVE CENTS!
T MiSS TH1Ö. Cut out this

jip, enclose five cents te Foley A Co..
:h«ago, m., writing your name and
ddresa clearly. You will recatrMn
elura a trial package containing Fol-
y»s Honey and Tar Compound, / for
ougixp, colds sad croup; Foley Kld-
ey Pille, for pain in sides abd peek,
UoumatiMS, backache, ktuncy add
ladder alimenta; and Foley Cathartic
.ablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
leaar'tag cathartic,, especially oom-
ortiug to stout persons. Brana Pfcar-
incy.

MILLIONS
tl comedian.
Itfftir0ttsry-'4îîî

ioay-- -mittiy si


